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Abstract--- This paper describes model and simulation of
single phase PV inverters that work independently to supply
three phase system as a part of renewable distributed
generation.  Load sharing characteristic of PV inverter and 
grid during supplying local load with current control
method and relation of PV power level and current control
performance to load sharing are simulated and analyzed.
Furthermore, power quality behavior during
connection/disconnection of PV plant, grid harmonics,
voltage and current unbalance are simulated and analyzed.
Model and simulation are implemented using
MATLAB/Simulink.
Keywords--- Single phase PV inverter, current controller
I. INTRODUCTION
Application of photovoltaic as electrical energy
source shows increasing trend both in implementation on
spread area over the world and in capacity of plant. This
trend is triggered by many factors such as the increasing
of fossil fuel cost and declination of production cost per 
kW electric from photovoltaic and also technology
development that cause the photovoltaic power 
conversion more efficient [1]. 
Photovoltaic generation system can either be operated
in isolated system or be connected to the grid to form
integrated system, and with other electrical renewable
energy source can form distributed renewable energy 
generation. In an integrated photovoltaic generation, one
among aspects that take attention of researches is the
power flow and load sharing problem between the grid 
and photovoltaic plant in order to supply electrical power 
for connected load, it is intended that power flow
mechanism ensure that energy generated by the plant can
be sent to the grid optimally. In such a system, load flow
and load sharing mechanism are handled by the inverter 
as power interface between plant and  grid, by using
appropriate  method, intended power flow and load 
sharing control can be achieved. 
Other aspect concerning to application of photovoltaic
as a part of distributed generation is the power quality
resulted from their operation, especially for voltage
unbalance and harmonics. Trend application of some
single phase PV inverters and its PV array connected 
together  to supply  three phase system  as alteration of
high capacity centralized three phase PV inverter can be a
factor that effect to unbalance grid voltage due to
diversity of irradiance among array [2,3]. Harmonics 
distortion as a result of interaction between PV inverter 
and other part of the grid components is also one aspect
that continuing explored [4].
This paper describes model and simulation of several
single phase PV inverters that work independently to
supply three phase system.  Model and simulation of load 
flow and load sharing control between PV generation will 
be presented. The current of PWM voltage source PV
inverter is controlled by current control strategy (CCVSI­
PWM) using grid parameter as current reference [5] and
then implement to ramp comparison and hysteresis
control method. Further, effect of irradiance level and
current control performance to load flow and load sharing 
will be analyzed.  Power quality aspect due to unbalance
supply between single phase PV inverter and grid power 
quality behavior is also simulated and evaluated.  Model 
and simulation are implemented using 
MATLAB/Simulink
II. PV MODULE-INVERTER CONFIGURATION
In PV generation system, PV inverter hold the role as
interface between photovoltaic module and ac power
grid. In this function,  PV inverter and associated 
generation system equipment should have ability to
maximize power extracting from the array, match DC 
voltage  output from PV array,  produce sinusoidal ac 
voltage with minimum  distortion on output side, and
control the power flow.  If the PV inverter is from grid tie 
type, it must be completed with  synchronizing 
mechanism  and  protection system from islanding 
condition or from others negative impact of grid
phenomena. In certain application, there are also need for
data communication and monitoring, nowadays many 
commercial PV inverters have completed by advance data
communication and monitoring system facilities.  
From overall basic abilities listed above, PV inverter 
is hoped to operate in optimum conversion efficiency.
Photovoltaic material exploration, converter topologies
and its control mechanism have and being continuously
1-4244-2405-4/08/$20.00 ©2008 IEEE 1672 
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developed.  Development of effective conversion is can
also be reached by optimizing  configuration between PV
module/array and associated PV inverter. In application,
according to connection and configuration between PV
module and PV inverter,  photovoltaic generation plant
can be identified as:
a.	 Photovoltaic generation using central PV inverter
This configuration is reached by paralleling some PV
module strings (some PV modules in serial connection)
and connected to dc side of a relatively  large capacity PV
inverter. High conversion efficiency can be reached from
this configuration but faces weakness if there are 
diversity of PV module and diversity  of irradiance or 
partial shading. This  configuration is also susceptible to
reliability problem because whole PV generation plant
depend on only one equipment. This configuration  is 
often implemented on high capacity generation plant to
optimize the cost, but unfortunately this is also a 
drawback because it is limiting the flexibility to  adjust
plant capacity.
b. Photovoltaic generation using string PV inverter
To overcome the weakness of central inverter 
configuration, the string PV inverter configuration was
introduced. In this topology, each PV module string is 
connected to its PV inverter with own MPPT 
respectively. By this way, optimum power extracting
from each string can be achieved, overall efficiency is
better  and PV generation reliability is increased because
the system does not depend to only one equipment
anymore.  Plant capacity is also easy to adjust to follow
demand dynamic.
c.	 Photovoltaic generation using multi-string PV 
inverter
This configuration is developed to  adopt the cost and
technical advantageous of both previous configurations. 
Some PV module strings with dc-dc converter and their 
own MPPT mechanism are connected to a PV inverter. 
Optimum power extracting from each module string can 
be achieved and in other side reduced cost for dc-ac 
converter can be done.    
d. Photovoltaic generation using team system
Even though optimum power extraction can be
achieved using multi-string PV inverter configuration,
but  implementation  of  a single dc-ac converter on
second stage of electrical conversion in other hand
decreasing the reliability of  generation system. Team
system configuration was introduced to solve this
problem, this configuration contains several PV module
strings and its own PV inverters set in parallel. When
irradiance high enough, each PV module strings and its 
own PV inverters work independently to supply power
for ac side, on the contrary, if the irradiance go down,
module string configuration is changed in such a way so
that not all of dc-ac converter operate. This scheme
ensures that dc-ac converter always operates around their
rated power.  
Central Inverter String Inverter Multi-string Inverter Team concept
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Figure 1.  Some PV module configurations in a PV plant [3,6]
The above configuration of PV generation systems is
described on Fig.1.  String PV inverter, influenced by
cost consideration, plant capacity, and flexibility to 
enlarge  the   plant   have   shown wide  implementation
and have evolved to become standard PV system
technology for grid connected PV generation plant [6].
String PV inverter for capacity under 5 kW generally 
produced in single phase, to form three phase supply to 
the grid it is done by connecting at least three inverters,
by this system, flexibility to adjust plant capacity is
easier.   
III. LOAD SHARING METHOD OF PV INVERTER
Load flow control in PV generation is done by power 
converter using appropriate load flow control method.  In
this case, current control and voltage control method are
widely used. Voltage control method uses error of  grid 
voltage and distributed generation  terminal voltage on
both side of coupling inductor as control signal for the
controller, meanwhile current control method uses error 
between actual current sent and desired (setting) current
as control signal [5].  
Current control method has some advantageous
compared to voltage control method that cause this
method is preferred to use in many converter application 
[7].  In current control method, to determine switching 
instant, two, out of many strategies can be used:
hysteresis and ramp time comparison current control. 
Here the two methods describe as follows [8]: 
a.	 Hysteresis current control 
In this method, inverter output current is forced to
follow the current reference.  Deviation between these
two quantities is limited by  upper and lower band in a
hysteresis loop. If actual current reach upper limit of 
hysteresis band, the inverter leg is switched off so that the
current decrease till reach lower band of hysteresis loop.
In this point,  the inverter leg is switch on again and
actual current back to increase to upper band, the process
repeat continuously.  The sinusoidal-wave shape of 
reference signal causes inverter switching frequency vary
1673 
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and gives different current ripple in one fundamental
inverter period. Gap width between upper and lower band
of hysteresis loop determine the magnitude of current
ripple. The hysteresis control method and inverter current
shape is shown in Fig. 2. 
b. Ramp comparison current control
In this mode of controller, a sinusoidal-wave signal is
added to a triangle signal for creating a sinusoidal-
triangle reference. This reference then compare with
actual current. The point where sinusoidal - triangle wave
and actual current crosses become time when the inverter 
leg is switched. If the current error greater than
sinusoidal-triangle, the inverter leg is switch off and in 
contrary if the current error less than sinusoidal-triangle 
then the inverter leg is switch on.  As the hysteresis
methods, this method also causes the inverter switching 
frequency and PWM pulse width vary and give different
current ripple in one fundamental inverter period. The
Ramp comparison current control method and inverter 
current shape created are shown in Fig.3. 
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Figure 2.  Hysteresis controller
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Figure 3.  Ramp comparison controller
IV.	 LOAD FLOW AND LOAD SHARING CHARACTERISTIC 
OF PV INVERTER
Fig. 4  shows  simplified simulation circuit diagram to
show load flow characteristic of several single phase
inverters  connected to grid.  Photovoltaic dc power is 
generated from  PV array with variable input temperature
and irradiance, PV inverter then convert dc to ac voltage
with frequency and phase according to detected grid
voltage using phase locked loop (PLL) scheme [9].
Power flow to grid is controlled by current controller
based on current reference set up, two current control 
methods described previously are implemented. The 
simulation  then run to show voltage and current of the
grid during  PV generation plant is switch on and switch
off.  Electric motor  is also added to observe the system
respond due to dynamic load operation.
Fig.5 and 6 shows application of both current control
method described above that use to control PV inverter
current. For 10 Amp setting current  sent to the grid, 
hysteresis control  cause distortion to the line parameter 
of 3.35 % THD for voltage distortion and 9.58 % THD 
for current distortion, more ripple appear both on line 
voltage and current during PV inverters are switch on.  In
the other hand, ramp comparison control method gives
less distortion both line voltage and current. For the same
sent current set up, this control method gives 0.44 THD
for  voltage distortion and 1.25 % THD for current
distortion.  Higher distortions appear on inverter
switching event.
Figure 4. Three single phase inverters are connected to grid
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The current drawn by connected load is supplied from
both grid and PV plant. It is different with paralleling two
sources such as transformers or generators in supplying a 
connected load, where capacity and internal impedance
are parameter that determine load sharing between both 
equipments, load current drawn by PV inverter in a grid
is not depend on capacity of PV plant. Optimum power
can be sent to grid as long as there are sufficient power
generated by the plant.  Fig. 7 shows simulation result on 
how a certain load current is supplied from both grid and
PV inverter. Initially, whole load drawn by constant load 
is supplied from the grid, at point when PV plant switch
on, PV plant current increase meanwhile the current from
grid decrease and then go to steady condition till the PV
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Figure 7.  Load current sharing between grid and plant on phase a when
PV plant is switched plant switch off. A switching surge appears as distortion
during switch on. 
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time range t1, a resistive load have already connected and
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supplied fully by the grid. At the beginning of  t2, all500 
single phase  PV inverters are switch on simultaneously
so that resistive  load current is supplied from both the0e 
grid and PV plant. Further, at the beginning of t3 the500 motor is switch on so that current from grid and  PV
plant flows to the motor.  High current appear during 
starting period, the current then decrease along with
increasing of motor speed and tend to stable when the
-1000 
20 motor reaches its nominal speed.  Harmonics distortion 
on input line voltage caused by power converter in motor 
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ASD is also appear.
Current sharing during starting condition shows that
the grid  supply more and dominant current for the motor
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Figure 5.  Grid voltage and current when PV inverters are controlled 
using hysteresis control method
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than PV plant, but on the contrary in the steady state
condition more current flow from PV plant.  This
phenomena can be explain as follow: during starting, 
cause of line impedance, the grid voltage  experiences
voltage drop. Because PLL in PV inverter operates based
on grid voltage, which its reference current for current
control follows the grid voltage shape, so that during grid
voltage drop, the current created by PV inverter also drop
and imitate the grid voltage shape, high starting current
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plant back to normal shape as current set up of PV
-1000 inverter.
In a PV plant that use a number of single phase PV
20 inverter, unbalance supply between phase is un avoided. 
0 
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automatically compensated by the grid. More current 
0 flows from the grid. On the steady state condition whiche 
line voltage drop have vanished, the current from PV00 
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Unbalance supply may be resulted from  diversity of 
irradiance between PV array or partial shading  in a part
of  PV array. Variation of irradiance cause the operation
point of PV inverter’s MPPT is shifted to different level
of  current  output on V-I characteristic of the array. In
load flow control mechanism of PV inverter, variation of
-20 
irradiance is responded by adjusting   the current
reference of the current control.  Because of each PV
inverter works independently, then current level sent  byFigure 6.  Grid voltage and current when PV inverters are controlled 
each PV inverter  to three phase grid  are different.   using ramp comparison control method 
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